
"9
ontion. He wotifd call r.TiAIL ROAD tOCK.

' We witnessed some days sincethe gp-- e

ration t f a .model for a ra ii road Joe k , in
Vented by Mr. W. G Tailor ,of N?tw.
Yorkitand constructed hy Mr. " Qt, ,W-Harr- is

of this nlace." Mr. Tailor intend

hJlft but a "cntinuatio'n,if nqt aaggrava-- f

ipnof th existingnisrule.V V . ,

What else, indeedcan be expected of

himvho has publicly proclaimed tha he

considers it glory enough .for .him to have
served under such a chief as Gen. Jack-Wn- d

wlio ha been nominated by that
chief as his successor ? ' - r

"

This bring us totxonsider, for a mo-

ment, the objettion to the Spoils' party'
.candidate, which would be a sufficient
objection if there were no other-t- o Ins
election, vizi lhat to elect him would be

hend the most. fatal ronseJuencci"laour
corumcrfce from theTexian;war already
are we Jeeling the jcfTectsrof,it;; our paper
circttjaiion is- - based. upAi!,speciei-Mcxic- o
supplied this place, and this place supplied
the banks throughout the Union. Our re-

ceipts having been suddenly checked by
the extraordinary conduct of our Govern
meinour banks found - tjiiemsel ves com-pelle- d,

for self preservation, to curtail their
operations, that in case of need they might
be enabled to meet their -- circulation
Hence the difficulty of exchangeshence
the distress throughout our co,,,inercial c
ties. So small .is the amount of. specie
in our banks, and so jealous are the direct
tors to retain it, that any house shipping the
smallest amount of specie would have its
account closed immediately with all the
banks. Under these circumstances, be-

ing the largest importers j of the precious
metals here, we are obliged to give the ex-

ample. We do not see. where this state of
things may lead us to. Independent of
the loss. of specie, the trade between this
city and Mexico produces a commercial
movement of St 7000,000 per. annum of
which we have been most chuf.lly pit- -

PttlVKD, TO ADVANCE THK INTERESTS OF A

FEW LAND SPECULATORS.

1 JPdliticc.--f

go numerous andrgentTuve been fe
subjects of national pujicy which have df
cujiiccl our attcniiobi with iliatipf our rca-der- s.

for somcr months past that the elec-

tion of -- Wrlfchiel Magistrjitephoughao

some ot.tlieniwtlff, secjwidanr con.
iUeratibnFirtamong these subjects,

was Vihe ;flrospect of war with France,
vfci!chee r fore

cast; oh thCpart of the Executive, ; but
tArugh the moiletion ofone foreign
Power, and" the Jivagtvaninntv of Another.
Then there was the state-- ol the Public
Treasury, with tlie unregulated deposites

r - '..i Jil t. L K.. -
i accumulate! niHuwn, rvnuncu, uj

gross abuse of power, from ihexustodjy. in
which Congress hau placed them, and
used to gratify favorites and tamper
with elections ; the attempt to break down
the constitutional authority of the. Senate;
the assertion f judicial powers for ihe
Executive 5 theT,. successive Indian wars
in Florida amLthc two Southern States,
induced by injustice and crudty practised
upon the red tircn ofthe woods and wilds $

ofrd more'rcccntly, tiie .scheme for avail-i- n

ourselves" of tlie'supposcd weakness
of Mexico, (or Texas) furtively to attach
to-'th- ierritttri.es of the U. StatesY Heaven
knows-bow-man- y degrees of earth's sur-

face, to which the United Slates have no
title on earth or in Heaven,

The .preservation of the Union-- , in all
its fons,ml in its original spirit, is, in-

deed, paramount object, which Iras been
more or ress urenarced by each of these
questions; and they were therefore enti-

tled to all the consequence that we have

It cannot, however, lravc escaped inet""" ,,,s. v.- -.,

lands Too much virtuou pride
too rpuch patriouii in North Carolina,

torbelieve that these view$4f tlie deposit
ors will be baulked.. . - '

JJut how shhtl these views be earned
out, is the question. How shall Uiis fund

be applied without a wakcuing jealousy,
distrust nnd heart burning?, How, with-

out combinations and log rolling There
is but one safe way, and that is to adopt
a resolutmn at once, r 'that Jf'henever a
chartered company for internal improve-
ment shall subscribe and secure three fifths
of its capital stock that the State shall stand
pledged as a subscriber to the other two
fifths. We have had many conversations
lately with highly intelligent men in yi-rio- us

parts of the State on this subject,
and we have not found the slightest sha-
dow of difference in opinion on this sub-
ject. All seem fully sensible that unless
'8'me preliminary system of this kind be
fixed on, this fund will prove the apple of
discord. ibid,

- Federalists. The Van Burcnites have
heretofore succeeded in hoodwinkin; the
ignorant by making bold charges of fed-
eralism against their opponents. They
have been aware of the odium that attach-
es in the minds of the people against the
Federalists, and have used it to great ad-

vantage in electioneering. Their rule
seems to be, to make a charge, and if be-

lieved, they gain a vote ; if contradicted,
they lose nothing, for they act as if they
considered a loss of character for veraci-
ty no loss at all. But the people have
ceased to believe such stories. They
fiud that Mr. Van Buren himself was a
Federalistjin 181 1, supporting De. Witt
Clinton against Jas. Madison, the repub-
lican WTar candidate. Again, they find
him supporting Rufus King in 1820, the
very head and soul of the Federal party.
They find many of Van Bureti's warmest
supporters are of the same party. Look
at Mr. Taney, the present Chief Justice,
at Mr, Buchanan, one of thejeading sup-
porters of the Alministratioi in the Sen-

ate ; at Louis McLane, the late Secreta-
ry of theTreasnry ; at Mr, Woodbury,
tlie Secretary of the Treasury, Look at
the blue-lig- ht Federal States of Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island, they go for Van
Buren. Look in our own State, and see
wIk are the supporters of Van Buren. It
would be invidious to call names but we
ask the people to'look around them, among
their own neighbors, and see whom the
old Federalists support. Lok at Cum-
berland Couaty, ami the little knot ol
politicians whu endeavor, to control its
elections, and say if you do not find among
them the real old-fashione- tl, anti-wa- r, anti-Madis- on

Federalists. Anil yet these ve-

ry individuals will tell you that you must
vote for Van Buren to put down the Fed
eral party 2. The key to their operations
is, that they believe, as the Standard says,
that our people are more easily hum-
bugged than any n earth. "

Fuyetteville Observer.

FROM TEXAS.
Nkw-Oulean- s, August 4.

Blockade. By the arrival of the Inde-
pendence, Commodore Hawkins from
Texas, we learn that the port of Matta-mora- s

is blockaded by Texian vessels of
War Brutus, Terrible, and Invincible.
The Texian Army-wer- e making prepara-
tions to invadv it by land, j

The Mexican vessel of war, Corrco
Secundo, sailed from Matamoras, to Vera
Crut, for troops, was ost near Vera Cruz,,
and all hands perished, except Capt.
Thompson, and 2 marines. Brig Vence-dor,.w- as

obliged to put into Vera Cruz, in
tlistrcs8. -

A forced loan was collected at Mata-mora- s

and the American Consul obliged
to contribute another was threatened
when our informant left.

Grand Gulf Miss ) July 21.
We learn, generally, that the Mexicans,

trt the number of 12 or 15 thousand, are
on their way for Texas, by land and wa
ter. It is stated, on good authority, that
the Mexican soldiery arc sworn to exter-
minate all Amei icans, orncver return.
The latter we think it most probable that
they will do. But this oath speaks very
little regard for Santa Anna and his off-

icers in the power of the Texiaus. We
perceive that Gov. Fulton, of Arkansas,
has called out a thousand militia, "for an
object of which we are not yet informed,
but, perhaps, contingently connected with
Texian troubles. w H.

We are informed by a gentleman who
left Natchitoches last Saturday, July
l6ih, that the tide of emigration "towards
Texas is immense; the whole country
is swarming with men. General Houston
has not yet joined the army j and .Major
General Lamar remains commander-in-chief- .

The tug of war is yet to come,
and we anxiously await the. result.

'''- - Louisville, xugusfK
Intelligence has reached us, via Arkan-

sas, that tlwi Mexicans had destroyed
Robertson's Colony in Texas $ that the
whole frontier is in arms ; and that Gen
Gaines had ordered the7th infaiftry and
the dragoons to march on Nacogdoches
He had also edited on Arkansas for 1000
men. fR&C Advertiser.

OUR COMMERCE WITH MEXICO.

THve disastrous effects of the war in Tex"
as upon our commerce-(say- s the. Boston
Atlas) begin to manifest themselves. The
following extract from a letter from one of
the most rcpectable houses in New Orleans
is worthy the attention of our . merchants.

, e IOOK IOr llie Cl08II) OfMhfi turta r
Mexico U ou

at noon-da- y for letters, and in't!SUN
in?. Would attend ii 11 . e

might be invited generally ,Hlsril
"

ever,
. within

- - ,the prison. Th- -
- .c.

T ii..
b

.

reprinun their honors, tju. j'j.M
fnrahis loose mode of
or's bodvthttt that. r ...: ? th

lHne)fbyiasSerting that he "Hi

Court to Cburt.- - without 9fi-'.-
was fair! r wearied, cr i.- -l .:...
insufficient!"; . 5unic'in

On another occasion, a shn..
lniliri.il in.... ;!' r.. .t.. I.I. II . .' f r WaJ.w..v ul,ivuw rie. ionic 1 1. , i
his bench and tool j but td..r ...... .'""rl

uitavn in umc Ml IIIC OUlCr Wa'IS mW
.1. ,1... ....i;vL:.- - vn'CHumu me Auiuuiiiics id repjiic
was iiiucn annoyeu jdv Hie b
in anil nnt ml il'iclnrk...! ": "!

work. No notice beinr
plaint, Crispin,nailed a piece of c
over the anerturc. that w m;..u. nsH
his lot in ncarc. It wa ilm

W mm ' til, lilln
ij:idual, we believe, who emnlovc.l "r

iuw ,iu aiciii leuiuer mr nun, and bri:f
to the prison,' promising to pay ,im ji
the value from .the avails of its maimfture Into shoes. The actual thief,
ing detected, justified himself 'on J
ground that he was only duuW tlle hJ
ness at the halves."

HUTI!VG.
FROM A LlTR ENGLISH PAPF.'.t.

The Art jfnd Mystery oj hinting
barrister was once asked why he li u .l

so gooii a practice in disgust, & replied,
r.itiSff ihf ...tint m inriitl d c I n 1 tr ....,.. -- ""crditsei uy a rascauy witness; &so the best hi,
pians in nunting are olteu hilled y tke
ttnnii!il nf nirt .if t(.. fi .1.1 ' I. -

guiar laci, mat there are a few yu
wlio haye been three times with houndr
ouc laucy tncmseivcs acquainted with tin

perrcction of the thing. And'ifyiiu tdl
them the life of man is not longcmnijjh ta

obtain ai thorough knowledge of it, & ih.t

ii is iiKe an abstruse science, the m,m.

you know of it the more you are omvin.
ced you have to learn, they will siare
your fuce, and laugh at your upponl i.
iiorance. It is the: minutse. it is the Ii.
tic things, that distinguish the rral'ptt.
man; he is all eye, all car, nothing escape
him. I once saw a defeated hare run'mit
a small cover that was much foiled; ihi

dropped down, and the hounds could not

get her up ajai. We waited till h
were tired, when the huntsman cav
up and blew them away. We Imd jm

about a furlong from the covert when tin

whipper-i- n was asked a question about i
iuiundf he suddenly turned back his licvl,

snatehed his horse round, cram md tin

spurs intobiui, and galloped bick u

the top of a hill tliatxojnmanded the other

side of the'eover, and holltmV k,gne i
way;" the hounds were laid onv"nn'Ui
she was quite .distressed tjiey soon killfl

her. Oil being aked what induced Inn

to gallop back, he said ! told th Ji undi

out and knew liter were all come a war,

but I heard a blackbird frightened in the

cover, and supposed it" was by the hare

moving after we were ffone, and I

right." I am decidedly of opinion ilutf
me success ot a pack of fix-hmnc- U n

mnfe dependent on the exertion f

gid whipper-i- n than on the huntsnun,
and that a North American Indian wouU

be excellent materiel to-fiir- m one. H"

often I witnessed Vell,the O ikley hu'
man, when his houndt were' appvoicVm;
a cover in which they yere likely i"

chang take oil his cap and turn hiv of
to catch Tom Hall's holloa on the o li

side, and. when he heard it.d tslt to the

head of Jus hounds, catch hold of thctn.

and gallon runnd to it. To show
much more observant of little things some

,nen are than others, I was sfandin with

about twenty men in a- - ridinr while7 tiic

hounds were drawing, and had drawn

a great part of the wood. t-- fox litre

to-day- ," said oiie. Vej there is a f"i

moviii"; in that; young plantatioa," "

two minutes after he did. There wm
universal exclamation, vllow did ryo'--

know a fot was there?" VhileT"'i
were talking," said."fic, .4;I hea-- d ji
pheasant kek Up ihre.e or fur ti e,

evidently alarmed ." A cm Sport. '

The .correspondent-o- the Portland A i

vrrtiscr, in describing V magnili,'cc
entertainment recently given iu $:
York in honor of Texas and her l efoti-der- s

in Congress, thus speaks of
liuns of the evening ;

Mr. Preston, as asuaf made a bri-

lliant speech. Never was there a id.ih.1

am quite sure, who --could set a talile
such an. uproar, especially after a ffrf

bottles of champagne are uncorkctl,
Mr. Preston can. Forks thumpeiL, fe

stamped, napkins flewln the air, &

screamed to the top of their voices all

in the j enthusiasm of high-wrotri- Ut P"

plausei which Preston, better tha t a1'

other man iifthis Iciiunlry, knows how

eXcitc, especially ainonr those wli l'aT'v

not becyme babituatcd to his m de

manner of addressing an auditory.
milton gave.us one of his very peculi.tf

s peeclies,; with' no. a bit of tlie racfi-cours- e

meUpTioV trt ft, and now ijlartVh
wthe,. English say; of nullificatv';--- rf

marfcin:among other things, that iftn

United States did not recgniz. 'c l0"

dehdencjfeof Texas, by ,
Carolina jvoujd ; a sentiment which; !,

on beins received with a imnliious b'!

01 poise iiiiiicaiing ciniiususm n.
as surprize and aiiusement at his ilio'ff"

rj, liuiiiuvuo ijunntti uj uuu ' f
aouin-ijaroun- a iwi noi in "

i- i- PAtihuiinn w A.i- - 5 Pnrnlina kH''
. .I ii v vvii9)imniif .vrii Kjw

her duty too welt, but by her men.

arinsher4teeli er blood pou?:l i'nt
thaiiis of Texas. I k do not kno

lie ctiiitihued, that ever have oc

casion to go there I never though"

ed submitting this model to the inspection
of the members or ourlatef ConventHnr;
but could not get it prepared belorepthe
rise of that body. Thejlock. is intended
as a substitute for therordinarynnclined
plane, and possese thifFadvaniage that
stationary power is not required, the cars
being elevated inr the' lock by the same
power which impeVs them along the road.
Mr. Taylor proposes to construct his
locks about 150 feet in length,so,as to re-

ceive any ordinary train of cars with their
burden, tenders "and locomotive, all at
once, and the whole to be elevated at the
same lime After the, locomotive and
train, of cars have entered upon the plat-
form of the lock, the power of the loco-
motive is readily ungeared from the train
of cars, and attached to the axis of a
wheel, which operates upon, other wheels
connected with a series of screws by
which the platform Is either elevated-o-r

depressed. It is pruposed , to construct
the locks of SO feet depth, and after the
platform' with its immense burden, has
been elevated to that heighth perpendi-
cularly, the power of the locomotive is
then transferred by a quick and simple
process, from the lock, and again attach-
ed to the train of cars, which drives them
on to the next lock, or to their ultimate
destination. No stationary or extraordi-
nary power is necessary in using the
luck. The same power lhat, forces the
cars over a plane when applied to the
lock, elevates them to the top of a preci-
pice. In our examination of the model,
we became satisfied of the great capabfi
lity of the lock. Mr. Harris suspended
a half pound weight to the axis of the
wheel, and it overcame the friction, and
raised tho platform & sixty-?eve- n pounds
of lead. We hardly conVider ourselves
capable of forming a correct opinion upon
the advantages of the railroad lock in

elevation , of one thing how-
ever, we are satisfied, that Mr. Tailor's
lock deserves the seriuus and thorough
examination of all who wish to facilitate
the progress of railroad improvements ;
and if we are not greatly deceived in re-

gard to its importance, it deserves to be
placed among the most useful discoveries
of the present day.- - Knoxville He r.

WATERLOO. -

We arrived at the field r Waterloo,
nine miles from Brussels, after sunset.
We ascended the mound raised in com-
memoration of the great engagement of
June 18th, 1815. It is two hundred feet
high, and has a monument on the summit,
consisting of a high pedestal, on which
reposes the British lion, a colossal figure,
and finely executed. From this elevation
every point in the position of the armies
and the field of battle, is easily compre-
hended. Il is now a plough field, with
nothing remarkable about it ; but bare
and naked as it i?, of every thing but
the interest which the great action gives
it, I would not but have seen it. We
have descended and passed through tile
very centre of the field the road to Gens,
appe leading in that direction ; yes, we
rode quietly through that peaceful field,
where eighteen years ago, on a summer's
night the satire irinori shining that now
lighted our way thousands lay. in the
sleep of death, and thousands more lif-

ted up, on every side, faces marked with
the death and uttered wailing
that measured out the long, long hours f
that dreadful ntgbt. As if to complete
the contrast, we heard the sound of a vio-
lin as we drove oft" from the battle field,
and turning aside to the quarter from
whence it came, observed a dance, before
the door of one of the cottajjes.

At Genappc a few miles distant be-

neath the window of the chamber where 1

slept, was the street where the retrcatiu-- '
French raised the last barrier airiitist the
pursuing Pruss ans and Brjiiswickers.
Along that street sounded the fearful

hurrah !" which, as Prince Blucher's
report says, drove the panic struck sol-

diers of Bonaparte from iheir post. By
the very window from which I looked,
the furious cavalry, which swept away
the lecuie barricade ItKe cnatt : and on cv
cry stone of that pavement, blood 'Unman
blood had flowed. ; Yet now, what but
these dread recollections themselves could
be more thrilling tlian the awful stillness,
the deep repose, Avhich settled upon that
fearful spot the moonbeams fall in; upon
the .silent walls, and upon pavements
which no footsteps disturbed, mod seem
ing to consecrate all nature to .prayer and
love, not to wrath anil destruction."

From the Nantucket Enquirer.

AN OLD JOKE REVIVED
The newspapers are amusing their read-

ers with an item, stating that the pri-son- cr

iri i Nantucket Jail has given notice
to the Sheriff) that unless the prison is
repaired, so as to guard him, from, the in-

clemencies ofjh'e weather, he cannot re-
main much longer." This is a new ver-
sion of quite an old story? Abbot thirty
years ago, when the. Jail was fur less cov-etab- le

than the present building, as a
place of confinement, one Owen was

by order of some for-
eign creditbriswho had probably no sus-
picion of its leaky and dilapidated pre-
dicament . The ojBcer had gone- - through
all the required formalities, and inducted
his charge into hia. frail abode, agreeably
to the cmnriiahds!of law. 'But Owen'
walked out oCcsi6nallyVas business might
urge; and walked back again, at his own

to introduce into this Government a ne

element, wholly at war'witli its Kenup k
of all thecan character. The Autocracy

ttussias is the only Government, we be-liev- e,

from which this power ot the- - Ruling
Magistrate to appoint his successor could

be derived, by any stretch even of analo-s-- yj

and the power thus exercised in the
Imperial Government, whatever may be
thought of the new fashion of deriving
power by analogy from the British and
other European Governments, must be
considered rather as an exception than a

precedent for us. That the President has,
nevertheless, in eft'ect, nominated his
successor j that no exertion of the influ-

ence of, his name, his power, and his pat-

ronage, to procure his appointment, has
been spared j that he! is at this moment
personally engaged incanvasslng his own
Siatc in 'favor of Alr Va?j Huukn, are
truth notorious, undeniable. Should this
Sentlemau be in ffct elected Presidenf,
no man will have the hardihood jo deny
that his electron will have been effected
by the direct intervention of the Presi-
dent of the United States, and theji gion
of office-holder- s spread overall thelStates
of the Union, .vIkn under the operation
of the....Spoils' principle, are. but so many

r n ? I 1

houseltolU troops 01 111s. nc rresiueni,

4ioIds-a- t his wH4 tlieir means of living,
We can maKc ami he can unmake them.
All their capital is in his hands. ' They
are in t'lte situation of the officers of Eu-mene- s,

one of Alexander's captains,
whom Dean Swift tells of, who, setting
up for himself at the death of his master,
induced the officers" of the-arm- y to Tend
him great sums of money.' after which they
were forced to follow h'yn for their own
security.

From the considerations, which we
have thus briefly urged, it becomes the
imperative duty of every one who disap-
proves of the leading measures and prin-
ciples of the present Administration, or
of the nomination of hrs successor by the
present and succeeding Presidents, to
make his vote activtly instrumental against
the candidate of the Spoils' Party.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The elections for members to this body
were .concluded on Thursdav last. We
and all others who have taken an interest
imnational politics look with much anx-
iety to the result: we know not how that
is, and shall not know. with certainty in
several weeks: the Whig" prospect, we
will say however, is thus tar flattering- -

But to the people of this State who
take no interest in politics, to the com-- '
inunity generally, the next session of this
body will-b- of paramount importance.
A Committee of three gentlemen have
been employed to digest and codify the
whole body of enacted law of the State
if this Committee-repor-

t as we are infor-
med wrjbe the, case, great time, delibe-
ration and caution will be necessary to
revise their labor and give them the au-

thority of laws: this immense work itsell
will make the session greatly important.
The legislation that must necessarily grow
out tie amendments of the Constitution
will lso occupy n. considerable portion
oflhe'w deiiberation.

:But m:4c44g the era when the power and j

o....i. ..,'.iJ. .t.:i. iK.. A..,....ki.. : :.. I

atiVHtii limi ihvii llic VSCIII U J IS III- -

wested by the people, is to be used for
the people" gol and the State's honor,
'tfacTtext sesswn will be doubly interest-
ing. Thc-pcTio- d hasTat length come,
which inany wwe anl virtuous men had
long and ardently desired. We have a
representation on a j't basis, andwe

ave a'lull tFcasiwy. Whether the
virtuous arc to

be 'verifieii ir disappointodl,will be mani-
fested by this body. It is a crisis in our

'fate-- t if. wisiWim and a lUrra policy shall
prevail;, the, puny taunts of omr malign ers
will fall from oar-sile- s like arrows cast
agaiifst a mailed 'Warrioi" but let dema-goguisi.an- d

mearn ;par'mony, as heretof-
ore-, again rule our counsels, and we
haiJ lift o tt'iiUk nariie.

Carolina lValdiman.

Whiit shall be dont ivi!h4htlpoitfund?
Thrs rs a question 'that many skith

a feverhh anxiety: they aTe fraid Jhat
the State wiU c lce a weaJcueaueu man
wlio4a suddenly aiid tin expected ly got
his pociccts --full, that is indulge in folly
and extravagance. Some arc afraid it
will ctvert the State .wito a stock jobber
am! a ysancelaktrz some fear that it will

e used to&uy up go!den opinions" from
tire people for tmie-scrvin- g politicans:
But we eanwit give in to such unworthy
apprehensions; we believe too much in the
awakened virtue anil intelligence; of the
Jepley to suppose tvat they would tole-
rate any.repTeventative, who would thus
pal terwith their hopes :-- believe too
much in the prudence and diseretion, to
My nothing of elevated sentiments in the
Assembly to apprehend such at restilt
The tacit understanding upon which this
fund was entrusted to the States was, that
it should be used in improving the inter-
nal condition of the -- cou n t ry ! hat State
which shall .frustrateUhe views andf-ex-pecta- t

ions' of the authors of this measure
by -- desecrating jttd sordid purposes.
wouiu

FIIOM FLORIDA.

St. Augustine. Aug. 3.
Axothrr Battle. Yesterday after-

noon an express arrived in town with in-

telligence that a battle had taken place
in the morning, at six o'clock, at Ridge-ley'- s

mill, near the mouth of Black Creek,
between a detachment of United States
troops, 15 in number, under command of
Lieut. Herbert, and a party of 36 Indians.

Lieut. Herbert left here on Wednes-tla- y

last, to escort 40 led horses to Garey's
IVrry, and reached that place in safety
the next'day. He was on his return, in
the steamboat Essayons, to Picolata.
When the boat arrivedopposite the mill,
he landed in a small boat with nine of
his men, with a view of going to Mr.
Travers plantation, whose house had
been burnt the day previhu, and mak-
ing an examination. On landing he dis-cover-

ed

fresh iiiuccasine tracks, and took
up the pursuit. He soon fell in with a
party of fifteen or twenty Indians, Whom
he immediately attacked. . He was joined
by the remainder of his command as speed-
ily as possibte, and at the same time the
enemy were reinforced by about 25 more
warri.ns. The Indians made two attempts
to turn the flanks of Lieut. Herbert, but
were gallantly beaten back, and after a
warm action, which lasted au hour and
twenty minutes, the enemy were driven
into a hammock, from which they did npt
show themselves until the detachment
had retired on board the steamboat, and
was under 'way, when they came to the
river bank, and fired upon the boat. Af-
ter driving them into the hammock, and
the ammunition being nearly exhausted,
Lieut. Herbert, from the superior force
and position of the enemy, did not think
it prudent to follow litem.

Five of his men were woundednone
f them dangerously.' It is thought that
ix of the enemy were killed anf wounded,

as they were seen to fall, and a negro,
who acted as guide, and-wh- o understood
the Indian tongue, said he heard them
repeatedly call, during the action, for
nu n to carry oil their wounded.

This is one of the most brilliant affairs
that has occurred during the war, and we
hope that the current of disaster with
which we had to contend hitherto, is a-- buut

to turn, and successes follow in
the place of misfortune.

Col. Crane,. of the Army, commanding
the regular troops in East Florida, upoir
receiving the intelligence here, ordered
Capt. Cummett's company of mounted
volunteers, anil Lt. Ii win's company of
mounted U. S. troops, to Picolata, where
they probably crossed the St. John's last
nijrhtj and it is hoped they will be able to
fall in with this band of Indians, who, it
is supposed, have been lurking in the vi-

cinity of Black Creek for some days.
We have just learned that the compan-

ies reached Picolata, and finished cross-
ing the river at 8 o'clock this morning.
Lieut. Herbert's detachment have jast
tiuivcu vviiu men woimueu.

Charleston August 12.
Extract of n letter datfd Micanopy Au-

gust 2.- - The troops arc now busily en-
gaged in evacuating Fort Diane. They
are removing to this post, supposed to be
a healthier one. We hear nothing here of
a Summer Campaign, and I can't tell in
fact whether Getu Call intends to make
one orvnoi. One half of the troops both
at Micanopy ami Fort Drane-ar- e unfit for
tluty They are broken down by lever
and ague. Lt nothing can be done this
Summervasl very much; fear, I trust-i-
heaven that we may be more - fortunate
next winter than the last. If Gen. Jessup
takes the, field) he will take it with greater
advantages than Gen. Scott had with a
better knowledge of the
... ' .1 . 1 .

country,
- .obtain

. .eu uuring me last campaign, and with
troops too whom he can keep all the Fall
Winter and Spring in the field J for 1 take
it for granted that', the regulars now in
Georgia and a body of friendlv Indians
will be sent to Florida in thYFalt, and
Gem Jessup will be able to keep them un
til he finishes the business

"The militia of our country are brave
and admirable

.

men, but in the
.
field

. thev.1 1. ! t fc : t 'rc uiiuKingoi ineirimmes and wives and
lamnies, ol their crops and; country houses,
and their notes in banks ji man who has
till these things to tliink of may be very
brave, but hp is unfitted to be. a good soU
dier. - I

John Gf Blair has been appointed Cash --

ier of the Farmers' Bank j of Virginia, in
place of Mr. Nekcrvis.

remaik of even superficial observers, that
the hazards to which the public peace an?S

welfare have been subjected, have been
caused by dangerous principles, which
have grown into existence, or at least come
to our Vmwfelge, under the present Ad-mini- si

ration. Like .the coral reefs in the
Southernseas1y:irAe aU was yet deceitful-
ly smooth and pKvcid nn surface, the
dangers wnch beset our Ship of Stattr
have gradually grown up, anl 'icreaseil
in magnitude, so imperceptibly, Aat the
first warning we, have hail of their exis-fenc- e

is by harsh giating of its keel .upon
them.' It is certain that, within the last
few years, "dangers have been developed
in' the operation of our system of govern-
ment whirh were never before suspected
and that all thcse dangers are, when tra-cc- d

to their origin, releiibte to the abuse
of Executive ,power and patronage, for
purposes chiefly foreign to all the legiti-
mate ends of goml government, and espe-
cially contrary to the spirit of this Gov-crnmct- tt.

It is no'part of the Con'stitu-tioc- i

of fhe United Stales thatthe Presi-
dent shall, through jjlvc veto power, be
sole kislatorrfwr Ok country much less,
that even such lws9 as he will permit
Congress to register fur him, shall be
carritd into execution only at his pleas-
ure, and to such extent.as he pleases. $lt
is no..partiuf the Cu&stitution that the
President, who is expressly tefuel the
MMvcrf inaicitig wac,fiall, nevertheless,

taking 'the law .Mito his mvn Jtaruls, set
treaties, which are the stpreue law, at
u t ter defiance, and inarch the a raiies
oi liie SUiiiteil'States into He territories of
friendly Jqwers. , JNor is it an part of
the vonstilution that the jocume srliall
eiercisejarfcyiandioveiy poAver he pleases,
tm (lie plea ol analogy 'to powers excrc
ed bv the Kxccuiive in other Governments
difTerentlyconstitutv(l from ours. 'Under
the tolcratcd-execcis- e of such powers, we
may 'MititHie t call our'Govmmeitt a
Republic, bulit'is allefipotisw tin every

11111 ui we name.
At Ue --ensuing --Presidential lec6on,

lii, tiro t'eonlef Hie ?Tntel States
havcquesviuti to decide, ofmuclireat-- .
er interest to each of them than any 'there
persoiml preference between the candid-
ates, lit is for thein to decide whether
ihry will be dUectly instrumental in per
petuatVng thtc abuses and tprcietistons,
vlNCli havettrtjs nnynup in fheGivern

sient5 n iKiikfeiig'up aconsolidateilKJov
eruwent ofmsages,' precedents, and ana
logies, as a substitute for the system
written in 'the tWes io1 the UonStitutroH.
If they .will do, thw, let fhem e for
ward", and, with wat consc-tenc-e they
can, yoie lormar canauiaetor theTresi-denc- y

who is pledged, ajwl 4ound, to
carry out, to their J'urthest 'exKcfit, the
principles of the present Aduiinistratioru J

31 r. Van Uuken is the man who h thus
pledged And bound. A a politician, 'Ihe
nsMi, it n wcTl knpTi,, iaen pM the de-gre- is

m the school of the party, of which
tie now Grand Master.5 There are
tWse notwithstanding, being personal
friemfs of his, but yet old-fashion-

who have ilattercd flwrmcl-vr-- s

wiiih the iMjlIef tlwt,'jn t&c event of his
beiti diASen to be President of the 3n-ted- v

States, lie wufd adivister the 'Gov
ernment on principles smnewJIiat, if not
esseniiaiiy, umerent lroi-tn- oe wlirch
have distinguished the AimVnistration ot
the incuinbenf. There are certain

in" the lifeAland education of
Mr. Yah BunKN, which .would gi vecblor
to this suggestion, had we not positive

" testimony, ot recent date, not to refer tu
evidences heretofore appealed tu, that he
will carry out-thes- e art his words, in
reply to au Address from a jiortion of his
friends at Philadelphia) that" he will
" carry out the principles" of the present
Ad iiiinistration as far as Jie it able."' Whoever, therefore, niay have persuaded
themselves to believe that an v ihlnfr ;n
the way of a reform of cxutjng abuies ia
v oe expecieu irom the candidate f the
onicc-nomer- s, may at once be undeceiv
eu. hve Pinev uoilunj t, stand tttsgraceu-i- n the estimation

exptctfrgojof all bijh-uua- a mu jLroughout h,


